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Envelopes 
Envelopes

to Shopkeepers and Others
I have now on band a stock of

âï e’NEiii’s
A--'' o'fi|

;
' THE GUARDIAN. ■■o •block measures which have brought 

to the fishermen and laboring man 
greater prosperity than ever before 
enjoyed by them 

They appeal tb the electorate to 
-condemn the Government for carry- 
leg voufr the po icy on which it 
went to the country and which 
received the eudoreation of - the 
majority of the people at two 
general elections within the space 
àî .twelye months. '1 hey appeal 
to them to condemn Sir Edward 
Morris and his Party for carrying^ 

which Sir Robert 
tiifesto date-1 Sept.

VICES-Guarding
Wn

■■

i . Mrf 1912.>i
O. E. BUSSELL . ng-V |t. |p

Bat Roberts Central Church.— 
11 a.ini, Mr. Eitgar Mercer; 7 p.m., 
Revÿr. B. Darby, B. A.

Services in the east end school Wed. 
nesday night, and in Central Church 
Friday night. Bible Class to follow. 

Colkt’s Point—10.45 a.m., Rev. V. A. 
Whltemarsh.

Spaniard’s Bat—3 p.m., Rev. C. A. 
Whitemavsh.

Shearston—1.30 p.m., Mr. Herbert 
Sparks.

, . Proprietor. t
You Can Have Quality, Value and Style in Men’s, Youth»

and Boys’

-Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions tflaèt free) to any put 
of Nftd. or .Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertisino Rates —For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
fpFeach continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

The punishment Jilted out to 
W. T. Gilmour shT ' 
another warning to t 
at any time be temj 
the offence of which 
guilt)', ^This conin 
and will net tolsrali 
especially en female^

The evil oUllowiC 
become the sTa

/
serve as 

who may 
to commit 
was found 

ifv cannot

. . >

Tweed and Serge Suits
Over 500 Men’s Suits

Envelopes
$1.10 and $1.20 per 1000.

Sold only ip. lota.

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.
__________________

* ' ■ V

attacks, m <Church of England.
3rd Sunday after Epiphany.

Bay Roberts—Evensong at Mercer*. 
Cove7 p.nn, Evensong at Aradem} 
7 p.m.

Coley’s Pt. —Evensong at 3 p.m.
Evensong on Friday’s at 7 p m. 

.Shearstow’n—Evensong at 3 p.m.
Salvation Army.

!
All advei tisements subject to the out a - 

approval of the management. | gond-in To Select from. Prices from S4 to $15.
I can suit yon with any Style or Pattern.

t:T
Ives to Ile Communications on all topics per- 30th, 1908, dëfelared was appro

r?MDrr0m °fAe orpaMbn.honJd Wj

literature and education will be wel- liberal Fait)’. Jijsfjli; -• fd against. Il this 1
corned and published if possible. All j Surely jf (as Sir Robert claimsd) chances are Llvit-hsasC'k jwili sooner

-Sir JSW. I'.,li=y b . — or l.te, co.t.kc
'earuy for publication but as an evi- parl or his, then it if, )n hie own Th* q tie*# oil of ,n«r(KDg d. ink 
denceof good faith. showing, a good policy for the and monil-yiVone th*;4vjm as citi

country in general; for certainly, z.ns have Agfconsider ( Aie we in 
t.c th^f Sir Robert cor his organs i £$n> Rol*r& doipgt! What pro-

Allinunftl nl- HI -A II Will eon tend that his policy vision, 4oç instance, Ire the citi

CAMPA GN Or SLAN*___ . _______ ^ ot^the countty and its pvople. It andAron*n «^.his : v/d? Not a- PFR ANil MliXnr- K: therefore, quite clear, if Sir reading/oafn ■ wf eSotiation of
UUIl rill U IfllUlll. Robert was not fooling the elector- any kind is dto\ jfled )or a ycung

DDtrOCMTATinM atc in hi* Manifesto by-faying man to/abend he r ill dav or 
rnLULll I M I lUll tljst Sir Edward had stolen his,night, i/ Cén^qn. n v, if. they

policy, both he and hi» organs are would fpenU^i plea '-it (time, ac 
trying to fool the country now by cording to tiki own peas of pleas 
their condemnation of the policy Ure. some qur tionr|,ie nr secret 
^f the present Government, and place is secured, and'm sotne cases 
offering an insult to the intelligence * he first step in a dofnwaid course 
of the fishermen and laboring men j8 pbegun. The1 ru: Sensibility of 
who are benètitting most from the providing*pleasure fiid rp reation 
present administration's carrying for our uonngv kaopla—clean, 
out of their pre-election Policy, healthy ind- ÀlAiesome—rests 
which is being, for the first time with the /tizëns .of/day Roberts, 
in the country’s history, fully What slyfll lkJtione*>:
and" fa'fehfully carried out. ’ ft ___

Now we think that the time has „ V . j.
arrived when these unpatriotic OpCflllVg OT ilOUSC 
and reckless attempts to mislead j and '^CtV

public alrould bo met and ex 
posed, and the yfacts stated in A 
clear and unequivocal manner; 
when the fallacy of the Opposition 
organs’ outcry against the Govern
ment should be stripped of its sop
histry; when the hypocricy of the 
professions of concern for the 
ccuutry’e future by the Opposition 
Leader and his supporters in the 
Assembly and outside it should be 
made known.

tijong drink 
Agi y guard- 

kdt done the
»S :

for sale in Bay 
i. Price, terms, etc., can 
ined by applying to C. E. 
, Guardian Office.

-7
m Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m., Iloiiuee- 
Mecting; 3 p.m., Frvaand Easy Meet 
ing; 7 p in., Salvation Meeting.

nv24
[ bave a larger stock than ever of Men’s, Women’s and Chib 
Iren’s Boots and Shoes My hundreds of satisfied custom-

I have (von for Chcap- 
reputatibn I desire to

EROSENE Bit*<0*Ÿ Roberts, Friday, J»n 19. 1912. » '
ers is a proof that I deserve the 
ness, Quality and Satisfaction, 
maintain. Call and see my stock before buying elsewhere. 
It will pay you.

m Agricultural
Society___ __

JUSTr'- WAIVED and FOR SALE 
L a. shipment of KERO. (ML. Sell

ing at Lowest Prices, for Cash.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

V'”-
' t r

A meeting of the Bay Roberts 
Agricultural Society will be held 
in the Courthouse on Saturday 
evening, January 20th, at 7.30 
o’clock.

Business: Election of officets, 
reports of committees, etc.

S. E. MERCER,
Secretary.

Two Stores, Water StreetJAS. O’NEILL BAY ROBERTS
Those who read the Opposition 

journals’ criticism of the Govern 
ment cannot but notice the ms n 
cerity of their every utterauee in 
dealing with matters great and 
small. Fair criticism they evi 
dently know nothing of, and hon
est presentation of public mv ters 

-is foreign to them.
We make due allowance for the 

propensity of the Opposition Pas ty 
and the Opposition Press to make 
the'teQSt of the.mistakes of a gov 
ernment and magnify the’r oppon
ents shortcomiag. This the pub

:, VnrkRhirA Unar lic’ resydkss of Party .leaLin«s-
tL Ui ixoLUl O OK)<Xl expect from an Opposition press

is at the Farm of- nm| ,[r “} the" Opposition Party,
k r and the electorate understand this

Mf. Thomas Sharp; SheaFSlown, M3T SLTh%
For Service. Fee, 50 Cents. the province of an opposition press

jan!2,Ri to fidd fault with a government
...—■■i. 1 : and belittle its Lest efforts. Bat

’ questions effecting th»

■ •$ ,s

For Sale, the Schr.
%

T aura C., 30 t^ns, well found in 
anchors, chains ahd running 
gear Built in 1903. Apply to, 
Donald Merger, Bay Roberts.

88,61

REID NEWFODJiDLJIND x
%

M

Hookey
Skates If You Heed to Send

Money
Notice, •n

The Agricultural Society’s Thor
oughbred

A pair of first-class sec
ond hand Hockey Skates 
for sale. Applÿx at this 
office.

F •• tions f-the

The Lvgislntur^ xvi meet for the 
despatch of business f.i Wednesday, 
the 14tb day of Februa ?y "t®-ira;-,'Ttiere 

is left, therefore, les1- mn onjej 
for the electors of B; y Rob; r 
vicinity to prepare ; 
deem necessary for pre- en: ;'
House. < _ ’

Some of the tt| 
enumerated às fb

To Pay Your Insurance Premium;
To Pay Yjur Publication Subscription; - .
To Pay Your Assessments to any Benefit orlb'rafef- 

nal Organization;
To Make Payments of any Kind or Remittances-any

where, or to Send Mont y to Relatives or Friends 
at any Place:

*v.X

Made In Newfoundland.
’ *;r. Grace,

pet" H■■ .ad Industrial New- 
in. book of 111 

\ outstde coun- 
- free. Has a 

"\nd Span- 
,er from

Jl >

eral
bi

Eng-|NM. Express Go’s Money 0F:t-.I'M)
IfchC 1 mVMUillf iri 111 i' Wharves 

. - » aKkTl deal wUlT tîiëië_mârter« as and the dredging ofjdhe harbor, so
palpable JmTsrepresenuiuoue m ex - nfc themselves to n«, and that sailing vessels -And steamers draw-
pected from the organs wl,,ch eh J| len (eav0ur to comW tho cam ing from 11 t<U20 ft. of watdr may 
daim to be tlia mouthpiece ot a ^ of sUn(1e_ misrepresentation haul alongside and discharge their 
party that hopes to retain the con- ^ « appeals to prejudice upon cargoes instead of having to remain, 
fidenceof its followers and- earn ; whichÆoOVernmeut’e opponents as they do now. in mi,'-stream.

thM°-Liu,o7,Tr st z ™s:. T; rss:
have earned for themselves »" "n: Sot,’ to* the cl«torate of this ‘"“F d"““T *”<1 
enviable place in the arena of,dls.(ict particular, and to the s-e what can be d n.
party journahsm in th'sJe;P^’! country in general, and we shall, 
and if the policy of the Bond t arty ( tQ the ^ our ability, eudea- 
is interpreted by their utterances | ^ di.chargc it
on weighty public matters with 
which -‘.he prosperity of this 
country and its people are closely 
identified, then those whe hope to 

the affairs of tin country.again 
entrusted to that party are hugging 
a delusion and building their politi
cal castles on a sand foundation, 
and the organs, instead of wasting 
space to keep their courage up by 
aimless criticism of the present 
Government, should invite some 
friend to write their Party’s epi
taph. /

Their low opinions of the Ashen 
mens’ intelligence may be gauge 3 
by the nature of the appeals tin t 
they have been making to the n 
during the past two year», and t p 
their readiness to sacrifice the ii 
teresfc of the masses for paity a< - 
vantage by reckless efforts A

mmJSr an- • i

tish Bicycle, up to-date in every 
particular with mud guards, breaks, 
chain protectors, etc. Apply to 
C. E. Russell, Guardian Office. 
nv24

A Telegraph Office has been 
opened at Griquet.

Tariff: 20 cents for fO words, 
and 2 cents for each additional 
word, 
free.

■f-
)

ReidKewfoimdl’d CompanymImm Address and signature
! - "

DAVID STOTT,6K POSTAL TELEGRAPHS.. Superintendent x •319Ü j

Reduction of Fifty per cent 
to Great Britain.

Muir’s Marble Works •- y
Annual Meeting

Royal Scarlet Chapter \
Successors to late Alox Smith.

Under New Management- *
This establishmtnt is now under the Superintendence of Mr. A. L. 

Tremleit and a staff of eopert workmen. All orders for

■$
On’and after January 1st, 1912, the 

Newfoundland Pos'.il Telegraphs will 
transmit, subject to the conditions of 
acceptance, messages written in plain 
language at a reduction of 50 per cent, 
from the charges for an ordinary mes-

The Annual meeting of the 
Royal Scarlet Chapter was held 
in Victoria Hall omMonday even
ing, Jan. J5th, when the follow
ing officers were elected for the 
ensuing year:

Wor. Com, Wm. J. Mercer, re
elected. *

Ex. Com., Stephen E. Mercer, 
re-elected.

Scribe, John Snow, re-clected.
Treasurer, Chas. Cave, re-elect

ed.
Sir H. Knight at Arms, Arthtir 

Snow, re-elected.
1st Conductor, Reuben 

Russell, elected. »
2nd Conductor, John R. Cara

van, elected.
1st Lecturer, Eli Mercer, elect

ed.
2nd Lecturer, Thos. J. Mercer, 

‘Iected.
Inside Herald, AlberWi French, 

re-elected.
Outside Herald, John Russell, 

re-flected.
Committeemen: Henry Cave, 

John Mercer, Richard Bradbury, 
Aubrey Newell, Samuel Green
land. Henry Mercer, Nathan Rus
sell.—-------—-41^———

The spectacles, advertised in last 
week’s Guardian, has been claimed ny 
the owner.

Messrs. James Caraxan, Arthur 
Caravan and Baxter Spaiks left here 
for Vancouver, B. O., hy Thursday
night’s train.

■ O’"
Biigadier Motehei* the rew com

mander of the S. A. forces in New
foundland, |paid his initial visit to 
Bay Roberts on Wednesday evening. 
The meeting took the. form of a wel- 

while The Brigadier addressed
the ftwiknps at some ippgtht

Ar- ) IT WILL
PAY YOU, TO STUDY

---- OUR-----
Advertising Columns

; see

1Cemetery Decoration
plaçai under his acre will receive prompt aUation arid careful 
ship. Mail Orders have aur special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.

MUIR'S MARBLE WORKS. Water St. St. John’s

Thex message must he written in 
French, or iu '.tie language of the 
country of origin, or in the language of 
the country of destination. The sender 
must declare which ot these languages 
is used. The sender must write before 
the address and pay the charge on one 
woid for the letters LCF, LCO, or LCD, 
according to his declaration. This is a 
stipulation-of the European Govern
ments, and of the Postmaster General 
of Great Bri'ain.

The message must l ave an address 
and a text; a sign time is optional 
with the sender, hot we will not lie 
able to make unpaid enquiries about 
the senders rf unsigned messages.

The address inay he a cable message; 
house and street numbers may be ex
pressed in ligures.

The text must be written entirely in 
plain language without figures, com
mercial marks, groups of letters, abbre
viations or mutilations. Numbers ex
cept in the address must be written in 
wo! ds. Genuine words, spelled accord
ing to established usage with not 
than fifteen letters, will be charged as 
single worns.

Messages written in the manner pre
scribed will he counted and charged 
according to the International Regit-

The messages will not he sntiject to 
artificial delay in transmission or de
livery; their transmission will only be 
delayed unlit foil ra e messages have 
been dispatched, and not more than 
twentv-four hours.

Under these provisions a cable 
sage of four chargeable words may lie 
sent for a minimum charge of fifty 
cents, eight Molds for one dolhuiand 
( welve wo-ds for a dollar and a hallv^

Registeied addresses admitted and 
recommended.. , \

Until further notice only messages 
for Great Britain and Ireland can he 
transmitted at the reduced rate, but it 
is hoped to announce extension# to 
ether countries shot-tty.

Notice to Mar
iners. !i

(No. 1'4,1911.) 
NEWFOUNDLAND. Wedding Bells\

\
m Point Verde, Pla

centia Bay
Latitude 47° 14' 11" N.
Longitude 54° 00' 40" W.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a diaphone Fog Alarm opera
ted by air compressed by oil engine 
has been installed in a flat roofed 
building erected 30 feet Northerly 
from the Light House on Point 
Verde. It will be put in opera
tion on January 15th, 1912, giving 
during thick or foggy weather, 
one blast of 4 seconds duration in 
every 94 seconds, thus,

Blast, 4 seconds; Silent, 90 sec
onds; Blast, 4 seconds; Silent, 9§ 
seconds.

The building is 12 feet high. 
The horn projects from the West
ern end in a line with the roof. 
This building, together with the 
light tower and dwellings, will be 
coloured black and yellow hori
zontal bands next season.

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
Dept. Marine an 1 Fisheries,

St. John’s, Nfld.
Pec.lfith, 1911, j»nl9,3i

The marriage took place on 
Thursday, Jan. 18th, at the resi
dence of Mr, and Mrs. John Lea- 
mon, Brigus Gullies, of their 
daughter, Mary N., to Josiah 
Marshall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Marshall, of this town. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. C. A. Whitemarsb. After 
the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride. 
The bride was the recipient of 
many valuable and useful pres
ents, and the occasion was one of 
much felicitation. We wish the 

1 newly-wedded pair much happiy

A. Of purchasing an
e
Iorj r-KIDNEY TROUBLE

Send toSuffered Ten Years—Relieved in Thru 
q Months Thanks to PE-RU-NA. .

* more$ . ;£o!!

Wo Guarantee Satisfaction.for prices.m

Quality the Best vness.

Prices the Lowest, rjIt is said that hay will be worth 
$32 a ton within a month.

. .. o ■-------
The Meth. Thanksgiving S rv:ce 

will be held (D.V ) on Sunday. It 
has been th.uglit inadvisable to 
^postpone them further, and it is 
hoped that if the roads are open 
Rev. T. B. Darby, ot Hr. G «ace 
will be with us. Otherwise the 
pastor will conduct the evening 
service. Collections will bo titken
at bo$h seiyiçee,

F ï
mes* A

of the But and in
crease your sales by 
50 per cent. You can 
do this by advertisingGet Out

in the Guardian
C.B.
Fizeiw

;«r
C. B. FIZER, Mt. Sterling,Kyn say#t 

««/ have Buffered with kidney and 
bladder trouble for ten yenrapaet 

“Last ^March I commenced ne Ing 
Peruna and continued for three months, 
t have not used it since, nor have X MS 
» pain.”
Ask Four Druggist for if Free Peruna

AUn*nfic for 1018

a 1
1DAVID STOTT,

Acome.
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Millinery!Labrador Men
For the CoastCupids Briefs CopnmealConception Bay Deserves SICK HEADACHE 

and Demands S eiil
I Eating. X perfect rw- 

■§ I edj lor DIeIbk*, Hanse»,
Drowsiness, Bad Taste 

H to,the Mouth. Ooeted
aBg| Toegue. Fain luths Side,

I TORPID UVBK. They 
regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

t
il S We have just received a large 

shipment of Yellow Cornmeal, 
which we are selling at our usual 
low price. Also a shipment of 
Black Oats, four-bushel sacks, 38 
lbs. to the bushel.

Those Ladies’ Winter Blouses 
we are now sellihg are a marvel 
of cheapness. We have on hand 
a large quantity of Domet (new 
style Flannelette) in white, pink 
and cream, 5 to 8 yards in a 
piece, just the thing for an econo
mical mother.

iring the pa*t 
f exceptionally 
a been treated 
time winter.

yielded to the 
nts on Friday 

ana,agass showed its in 
withstand the force of 

Newfoundland wifd. This time 
the tower itself whs razed to the 
ground but we ajA glad to state 
that no one was tort and no pro
perty injured. *

Saturday's storn was a fierce 
one and much danage was done 
the shipping of tws place. The 
Geranium, owned ey Mr. Samuel 
Diwe, buret her moorings and was 
driven on shore bip not damaged 
to any extent. Tb* Ondit, owned 
by Morgan, of Portjde Grave, also 
burst her moorip 
foul of another I 
down and sank, 
schooners collided 
head gear smashe 
worst storm experienced here for 
many year?.

■ Suggestion to Move Hundreds of 
Hardy Fishermen to B.C. 

Waters-Dr. Grenfell’s 
Ilea.

W| Just received a lot of new style % 1S stl
Felt TurbansX

Also a nice line of FURS, from 
$1 to $2 each.

Vancouver, B. C., Dec 6.—To I make a specialty of made-up 
populate the fishing coast of Brit- Turbans from $1.50 up. Hats, 
iwh Columbia with fishermen of trimmed in all styles, from $2 up. 
Devonshire stock, such is the A few 
proposal forward by H. H. Stevens,
M 1\. as expressed by him in a 
letter to the Vancouver Board of 
Trade, read at ils meeting last 
evening.

“One of the most difficult prob
lems on the Pacific Coast at the 
present time ;s that of the person
nel of the fishing population,” 
states Mr Stevens. “They are, as 
you know, now largely Japanese, 
tnd it is difficult to get white fish
ermen.

“Dr Grenfell of Ltbrador is 
anxious to transfer a numbei of 
Labrador fishermen to the Pacific 
Coast. In fact, I understand that 
there are seveial hundred, with 
their families, who could be so 
transferred if proper arrangements 
could be made at the Pacific Coast 
for their settlement. The proposi
tion is that the province should 
take the question up along with 
the Dominion authorities and ar 
range to provide homesites for 
them along with a few acres of 
land contiguous to the fishing 
ground.

“These men are of the highest 
type morally and physically and 
come from Devonshire stock chief
ly, are strictly temperate and will 
make good citizens. In my mind 
this would be a step towards the 
solution of the Asiatic problem on 
the Pacific Coast.

“I would like to have the Board 
if Trade of Vancouver give an ex
pression of their opinion as to this 
move which is sugge-ted by Dr.
Grenfell, before any further steps 
are taken in the matter.”

That the Board of Trade was 
pleased at this proposal ef popu
lating British Columbia's» fishing 
region with Devonshire stock is 
putting it mildly. Step» were 
taken immediately by Mr. MeCand- 
less, the president, to test the 
feasibility af the plan by making 
a thorough investigation into the 
matter with a view of recommend
ing favorable and speedy action 
to the provincial government.

The Best! Tl
force ol
Norning a aile**E

« See that Your Flour this
Fall is

Genuine Must Bear X 
Fac-Similé Signature a !i \left, which are still selling at 

low price. Also, a full line of 
Ladies’ Silk aud Cashmere Blous
es, Girls’ Stocking Caps, Muf
flers, and other articles for ladies’ 
wear.

%v
A full stock of Provisions and 

Groceries always on hand and 
selling at lowest prices.

____ «UBSUTUTE1.J

Windsor’ PatenfF^gltu6 ( W H Greenland
M. TAYLOR rCOLEY’S POINT.

■»Water St., Just West of Cross Roads 
novl0,3m'ohn Maundei l *ade l»y4 OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO., Ltd., Millers by 

Royal Warrant to His Majesty the King.
(Continued.)

Mar :h 7.—President Taft orders 
troops to the Mexican border.

Mart:h 7.—Secretary of the Interior 
Ballinger resigns and Walter Fisher, 
of Chicago, is appointed his successor.

Mari:h 13.—In a speech in the house 
of con mons, Sir Edward Grey endorses 
Presid ent Taft’s Anglo-American arbi
tration scheme.

Mari:h 10. —Fra nee adopts Greenwich 
time.

Mar :h 11.—The trial of the Cam orra 
leader i begins at Viterbo, Italy.

March 13.—The United States su
preme court upholds the constitution
ality cf the corporation tax law.

Mardi 21.—The tercentenary of the 
authorized version of the Bible is cele
brated throughout. England.

Mar :b 24.—The members of the 
Mexican cabinet hand their resigna
tions o President Diaz.

Mardi 25.—A fire in a shirtwaist 
factor r in New York causes the death 
of 145iaersons.

Mar :h 28.—The Spanish cabinet ap
proves the proposed measure regulat
ing religious associations.

Mar :h 29. —The Japanese privy coun
cil rat fies the commercial treaty with 
the United Stales.

Margh 31.—The New York legislature 
after i deadlock of ten weeks, elects 
Justice James A. O’Gorman (Dem.) to 
succeed Char-ocey M. Pèpew (Rep.) in 
the U. S. ssénate?

Apr l l.i-The Spanish cabinet, under 
Premi er Canalejas, resigey 
Mfcte aipon the Ferrer 
Canajfjas to form a new cab

April 3.—The U.S. siiMj 
holds that under the Heti® 
railroads must be actn -JJ^

End getting 
ael, wta cut 
several other 
1 had all tKbir 
It was the

LUMBER LUMBERi MERCHANT TAILOR 
emporter of English anc 

Scotch Tweeds
• olf Measurement Form sçnl 

on Application.
281 Duckworth St., St. John’s.

P.O. Bex 422.

We jjeg to annoance that 
we are prepared to execute 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings; very cheap.

./

Oats ! Oats ! Mr. Benjamin Smith, who went 
to the city by last Wednesday even
ing’s train, return d home again 
by Thursday night’ express.

Ci pt. A. Smit* (-werf to St. 
John’s by Menday e! ening’s train.

\

ATTENTION ! Shingles*^
Dressed Lumber

October 23rd, Now landing
Ex schr. Evelyn and steamer Bonavista, e Fadings

Hardwood Flooring 
and Moulding.

Get our prices before purchasi 
where. /

Earle & Parsons
Country Ed.,

IIIE hare on hand a Full Stock ol 
VV the following:During the storm last night the 

roof was blown oflft > barn belong
ing to Mr. Az Daw* ! of this place, 
but no serious damn ;e was done.

Cok ESPONDEXT,

Dry Goods 
GroceriesHeavy Black Oats

George Nèal
ing else

Cupids, Jan. 10, T112. I XProvisions
Hardware

St. John’s, 
Mid.--

Wholesale
Grocer. 4

Ulster’s Resolve
Not to Submit

Bay Roberts

Which we are selling at Lowest 
Cash Prices.

MB

9
ig àfhat a 
imenf will

Manifesto Deela 
Provisional Govi

be Established.

Belfast, Jan. 3.-i The Unionist 
Council of Ulster issi ed this morn 
ing a manifesto dé laring that a 
provisional aent will be

Ulstet immediately 
Jiieasure has been 
witish Parliament, 
m mo3l extreme 
presorted to for 
^ by i he loy^a.1- 
W is represent-

James Ryan.Monumental Art Works Cream of Wfyeatj 
Poree
Crape Nuts 
Paul’s Cake «Maker 
«Hot Water Bags

Spaniard’s Bay
& J. A. WHITMAN

CÜSTÔM TcHILOR.
ft m

[sssm HARBOUR GRACE.Cl
t a d<5|

S Js 'g* Fit, Style and Workmanhip 
guaranteed.

Large and varied slock of Full line of Father Morriscy’s 
Remedies.

t
* è

Suitings
A-0JVGOTTEJV.

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
NOTICE: To all persons purchasing by mail a Memoki\l to the value of $23 
or more, we will give. FREE, 2 beautiful photos, of same, with inscription! t J, P66 a 

_ . ,i.l—rn> » ■. —in ■'* aiVdr^ms ovVit iorfiiyiftriiress urt ri'ccrpi ttTOx|F
pi a postal card. First-class lettering and best stock in the country.

K w Overcoatings
of t he? coal compa 

Ap^l 4.—The £ D. G- FRASER, Druggist j
"r

Trouserings -4 •ia .va** on hand. Orders ^l.lefi
-*vfcr ►'-*

Measure cards supplied on ap 
.ideation.

Orr
perabie decision 
ile forces.

^ ' 'Dbfuu vuuge OKerIS Jr

April 5.—A surplus of $30,000,000 is 
shoiv^i at the clye of the Canadian 
fiscaljyear. w

Ap|il 11.—The passage by the French 
ssnatie of a measure’ abolishing ter
ritorial delimitations for the produc
tion )f champagne leads to serious 
riots of the wine-growers in the de
partment of Marne and elseavhere.

Ap il 14.—The resignation of David 
Jayne Hill as ambassador to Germany 
is announced at Washington.

Appil 15.—The $50,000,000 loan to 
Chin

J. In tho-v...e cf Dïl—Dt uitieiti VS.
Isaac Morgan. Judge Oke gave judg
ment in favor of the plaintiffs, viz: 
That the defendant pay them $12, the 
value of 3 qtls. fish. This was a case 
where the defendant had

| f
The attention of the public is 

directed to the following section 
of Cap. 36 of the Consolidated 
Statutes, dealing with “Nui
sances and Municipal Regula
tions’”: V '

“Any person who shall throw 
any Stones or ballast, or anything 
else hurtful or injurious, into any 
harbor or roadstead in this Colony 
or its dependencies shall, for every 
offence, be liable to a peua’ty not 
exceeding fifty dollars, or to im
prisonment for a period not exceed
ing fifty days.”

Traveller’s Trunks
Loaded with Whiskey General Post 

©ffice, Amatite Roofing!
an agree

ment with the boys to pay 4hem 
half of their catch. This was done. 
But the point raised was in reference 
to trap fish. Mr. Morgan had 30 qtls. 
given him, and while no agreement 
existed between him and the boys 
concerning the trajj fish, yet because 
of the assistance they rendered him 
he gave them !) qtls. out of the 36. 
From the standpoint of equity the 
Court thought they should have re
ceived 12qtls. and judgment was given 
accordingly.

Another Method of Bringing 
Liquor into Cobalt 

Discovered.
‘You’ll Never Need a Faint Brush-

en you lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it. 
You don’t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak
ing. It has a real mineral surface which docs not reed 
painting. Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ or 
Rubber Roofing, which requires painting, costs more than 
Aipatite and you have all the extra cost of paint. It looks 
tasy now to give your roof an occasional coating in the fu- 
eure. But do you renlize that in 1913 you must paint it, and 
in 1915 you must paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, 
find in 1919—that far-away year—you must still be painting 
that confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amatite 
Roof will cost less than the paint alone. Send to us for free 
samples and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal
er for Amatite Roofing.

one
\

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission on Money 
Ordeis issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion ol 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
ate as follows:

1
r

Cobalt, Jan. 3—Another method 
of bringing liquer into Cobalt 
discovered to-day [when the Provin 
cial Police seized two commercial 
travellers’ trunks loaded with 
whiskey. The discovery was made 
owing to a- bottle in one of the 
trunks being broken in transit, 
the whiskey,dropping through the 
corners cf the trunk and strongly 
perfuming the bàggàge car. The 
trunks were checked for Hailey- 
bury, but the police teok them off 
at Cobalt and Magistrate Atkin 
son m.;de an order this afternoon 
for the liquor to be destroyed. 
The owner appeared and 
his property returned, 
shotfn that he was holding 
mercial traveller’s certificate, al
though not travelling for any firm, 
and brought the liquor from Mon
treal.

•s

was
», participated in hy American, 

British, French and German hankers, 
h signed at Peking.

Appl 21.—The house passes the Can
adian reciprocity bill hy a vote of 266 
to 89i

For sums not exceeding $10 
Cfver $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 cte 
Over $20 but not exceeding $30 - 15 cte 
Over $30 butnql exceeding $40 - 20 cte 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 25 cte 
Over$50 but not exceeding $60 - 30 cte 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 35 cte 
Over $70 but not exceeding $80 - 40 cte 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cte 
Over $90 but not excec ing $1C0 50 cte

Maximum amount of a einglc Order 
to any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but ae 
many may be obtained aa the remitter 
requiiee. ï - J

5 et»
A. W. PICCOTT,

Minister Marine and Fisheries/ Ap»i‘ 22.—The McNamara brother* 
rtie McManigal are arrested, 

charglej with responsibility for the 
dynajniting of the Los Angeles Times 
huild|ng ip October, 1910.

April 27.—A serious revolutionary 
outbreak occurs at Canton, China.

April 30.—Fire destroys about 
third pf. the city of Bangor, Me., 
dering thousands homeless and

oet28
and

We make a charge of 50 cents 
for publishing “In Memoriam” 
verses. Verses must be proper
ly written before being sent to 
us.—Editor.

s -
EX

NEWFOUNDLANDColin Campbell, Agent. one-

POSTAL TELEGRAPHren- wanted 
It wascaus

ing a property Idss of more than -$2,- 
500,000.

Rubber Industry May
be Established

■ H. J. B. WOODS,
Postmaster General.

SERVICE. 1Ja com- I,j
General Post Office,

St. John’s, Nfld., June, 1911.
. (To be continued) Postal Telegraph Offices are ope-

, «'■ »..« ye- *l5!!Siïïrî!£.‘heMc?S:l.‘" 1»
factory for the making of rubber goods WOIVs, not including address or signa- 
for this Colony is likely to he estab-l tore, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
lished in St. John's. One of the pro-1 aud two cents for each a-lditional word.

A Government cable to Caneo, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Beiviee ip existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from So cents to $1.00.

Published by 
Authority

GET THE HABIT-Read Guar
dian advertisemens. It will pro
fit y< u.

Z

>School-Teachers 
Salaries in Canada

/*■inoters will leave this month for Cana^ 
da and America to make the necessary 

On the recommendation of the/l arrangements. The imports of these 
Minister of Agriculture an articles annually total about $100,000, 
Mines, His Excellency the Gov- "nd the dl,t>’ of 40 P«v cent, adds 
ernor in Council has been pleasec S»40 000 to h, so that a local concern 

. . to order that the following piec< wou!d bavo a trade valued at $150,000
minimum 0f land be reserved fron^ lease oi a year to start with It is to he hoped

salary for the high school prm- grant, except for individual farm- that the vtnture will succeed, as all
cipal is $2000 reached by yearly ing operations or settlement, viz:' tlieso ,ocal industries mean labor for
increases of $100 to the in itial sal- All that piece or parcel of land thc PeoP,e of the Colony.- Exchange. 
ary- The new schedule demanded commencing at a point about 
is $2390 as a maximum énd $309 Terencevillc, Fortune Bay, fol- 
after eight years’ servile. The lowing the coast south-west to 
principals of public schools ask Point May, continuing thence in 
for a minimum of $1800 instead an easterly direction to Cape 
of $1400 as at present; grade Chapeau Rouge, and thence con- 
teachers ask $750 with a maxi- tinuing in a north-westerly di- 
mum of $1000 for six years’ service rection to the bottom of Paradise 
as compared with a minimum of Sound, Placentia Bay, and thence 
$609 and a maximum of $800. to the Point. of commencement 
Corresponding increases 4re asked ^ Terencevillc—the said land 
for other grades of teachers beinff commonly known as and 
Others public school hoar is are .called the “Burin Peninsula.” 
also facing tbe demand for higher 
salaries for Qie<teachmg staff, and
it is obvious that thé pay of train- onial Secretary’s Office, 
ed teachers has not kept pace with April 25, 1911. 
the increased cost ot living, !

§ H Vaccinating Sealers

I The School Te’ch^rs Association 
of Edmonton have made a demand 
on the school board ot that city for 
sa1 ary increases The

The Government, with cotr.men- 
promptitude, ate alieadv ar

ranging for the vaccination of the 
men who intend to go to the seal- 
fishety the coming spring. Last year 
it was stated that the order did rot 
get around to the men time enough to 
permit of them Lying off and getting 
cured ipso as to be back to normal 
health hy the time the vessels sailed 
for the ice. This year, there need \ e 
no suc i excuse, and we note that the

1IK liable

mmm.
; A ten word message to the United j 

States, exclusive of sigucUure and 
address, costs from $110 to 91 SO.

V'o Great Britain, France or Ger- 
J many—US cents per word.

Telegrams are transmitted by means 
of the Wireless Service during the sum
mer season, and all the year round t-> 
Steamers equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with
in the radu of the wireless stations 
at Cape Race and Cape Ray.

Teh trraph messages may he ohtainec 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of
fice free (if postage.

liTiiîm
t

A n'

.la W:m steamer owners are‘just as anxious 
the Gov eminent that the vaccination 
law h* carried out. As a matter of 
fact, t ley will give no man a berth 
who hi s not complied with the vacci
nation law.—Trade Review.

il
-.1,mT.

■
8’ -

% S-t.

rsJiH i
% WDSTOBAHWO^ AU subscribers to the Guar

dian who have not paid their 
current year’s subscription are 
reque: ited to send remittance as 
early p,s possible. Remember— 
sebset iptions are payable in 
advance,

v ; TWHEAT ffl

R. WATSON, 
Colonial Secretary.

w,: n
H. J. B. WOODS, 

Postmaster General.v:; " 23 THE?M eperal Post Office,
6t. Jobo’l, Nfld,, Nov,, ^10.; niS,3i *
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Brick Brick•ned. Sunset and Evening Bell, 
here And after that the dark! 
We And nu 

well

Sale of Grand 
Trunk Pacific

alive to see the new 
that his body should hi 
in the unfinished huildii 
are grateful to him foi 
of faithfulness, and hi 
will profit by it. It is wi 
faithful untq death and 
a Crown of Life.”
And now, after his 8(rfej|| 

has bidden him embaik^B 
less sea of Infinity; ancPSv 
to count the stgxs, we «ME 
God Almighty mhkestijjjM 
Jesus will pilot him on ||M 
doubt he rests in the 6<Éfl 
hope that the Saviout gH 
who love Him “unto llM>E 
they would be.” Ar §, jj 
“the works of the Loti# M 
dcrs in the deep” on era* 
our brother in Chi is j lira 
to transcendent wonde*-M 
true worship, as he ( 
company of his RedeeiW™J 
glories of the works of 
His wonders in the mNttjMr 
silent ocean of EternwraH 
we can understand thf^MUfif 
well,’ does not our i 
breathe a noble comprepep 
Love of God in the WWflj 
Thee hearty thanks-that® 
ed Thee to deliver litis, jp 
out of the miseries ornl 
wot Id ”

"j

be no sadness of finely thejcjK
Just arrived and for sale a qua à 

tity of Pittman’s Famous
uple
here When I embark.
thou For, though from out the bourne of 
thee ! Town Lots No. 1 Bricktime and place 

The flisbd* may .bear me afar,
,God I b*t»e to see my pilot face I o face, 
mod- When I have crossed the bar.” Selling Cheap.

Robert Churchill
L,at*» Çapt. I. Mercer’s Store, just 

west Cross Roads,
BAY ROBERTS. *

in Rivers, Manitoba.

Lots sold direct by Land Commis 
sioner of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Company and not by 
speculators. Prices bound to dou
ble within the year.

Rivers is the divisional point on 
the main line of ths Grand Trunk 
Pacific, and lies about 20 miles 
north west of Brandon, and hke 
Brandon is in the best wheat belt 
m Canada. The town is les' than 
three years old; has a population 
if over 1,300, and growing rapid
ly. The nayioil in the G. T. P, 
machine shops alone is $31,000 a 
month.

There Never Was a 
1 Surer Investment.

Prices of lots range from $100 
to $350 cadi or in ten equal month
ly instalment". No interest. O.ily 
a, limited -humher of lots for sale 
and they are being taken up rap 
idly. For descriptive circulars and 
ether information apply to

ti-y
B ‘hat 
k And 
[nd no 
fertain 
Ï those 
Where 
; seen 

worr- 
ibtless 
moved 
nee of 
in the

Bareneed Notes

Bireneed on Jan. 2nd was a time 
of great interest-. Decorations and 
bunting were manifest in all di
rections while the Orange Lodge 
members held theiPannual Parade. 
The Coley’s Point Baud was at 
the heithof the procession, which 

one of the largest seen in the 
district some lime. Aftei parading 
through the district they all as
sembled for Divine Worship at the 
Methodist f^Chu ch, which was 
crowded to the doors. The Rev 
Samuel Sirgeant,of Clarkes Beach 
delivered an interesting and help 
ful message concerning the end lent 
of the Order and also the hi ant y 
and power ef a consecrated life 
He emphasised the following 
point : That; if individual feeble
ness be linked with divine power 
it becomes a nvghty conquering 
force. And if men are united to
gether by the cords of Christian 
love, and they take the Bible to be 
the stindard tule of their life, then 
victory is 'inevitable and success 
is sure. The service closed with 
the singing cf the National Anthem. 
.The members then proceeded to 
their hall and spent a very enjoy 
able and profitable time together.

WORSHIPPER.

■
B

To Sell "Vo ur
Landwas

House
Furniture - 

Schooney
Or any other article ? If so, try » 
advertisement in the Giutrdian. Qï 
if you call at or write to the Guaf- 
dicun office you can obtain partii)(- 
lars ot our plan of selling.

Jd, and 
wound, 
td while 
».of fave- 

‘ Office 
of the 

fe give 
ti pleas- 
irothev, 

sinful

V

i

Here is tme wirdoin,iy pi-ofit by 
life, lived

< athe lessons of a stiienoi 
in close relation to (iojtsl 

eyes, and see Hint it is i 
thing to live and die, as ^Christian, 
and to realize that e

open our 
eeti son.e-

" jtin occur- 
ning from 
, and that 

Con- 
insin-

Notice.
Birds, and Wild 
Rabbit or Hare

ring amongst us is »- j 
God that we all have to

end won’t be long.in celling, 
sciouslv guarding myseflrWwm 
cerity and unreality, I ran yet say 
that in the death of Captai9 William 
Mosdell we could see plainly that 
faith in Christ dors cheer and comfort 
the bed of the dying in a ijiosl world ir- 
ful way, and tnat the words, “Yea, 
though I walkthrough the dark valley 
of the shadow of death I will fear no

C. E. Russell
four

Local Agent,
Guardian Office - - Bay Robert»

General Post Office
Ko person eh«II hunt, kill, putchaM 

or have in t ie possession any 
gan or Willow Grou e, commonly C*k- 
rd Partridge, r.or anyCurlew.FloW, 
Snipe, or other XX lid or Migratory 
Birds (except Wild Geese), or the egg* 
of any such birds; nor shall shoot any 
Wild Rabbit or Hare within this CuL 

between the 15th day of Decem
ber iu any year and the 20th day in 
September in the year succeeding, ÛO- 
drra penalty of not less than 98o, not 
exceeding $100, or imprisornnan» not 
exceeding three months. Provided Ot 
shall not be held unlawful to 
Chase, or have in possession anyjrt 
s ieb birds when the p-rty' '
that the said birds w re killed between 
the 20th day ol September and the 
15'-h day of December in any year,

K«, person shall trap or
aîuU e 20th day offt»

ggggÆSi.
$103, or imprisonment not exceeding^- 
three months. - 

It shall be u: !»....■>/ * any 
o export from this Colony for eale*» 

an article of commerce any VX illow or 
ther Grouse or Partridge, under apte, 

fclty ol five dollars for each bird so*»

^ Any person, exc?f t a traveller on * 
iouriuy, found un Sunday 
firearms shall be sui petto a » 
exceed.ng fifty dollars, and 
Of pxyment, to imprisonmentfor a per 
icd «ot exceeding one "‘"P1"- .

A iy person, except a trave.lor ok a
jou m y.fctrfitl on the e h ootingiç ^
car ving firearms, With or wit hout doge, 
between the 15th day of .Decern 
• he 20 h day of September m suceaed 
ingytar, where such game is «mow*
to trequent, shall be subject a*, 
not exceeding fifty d< l ar?’ n, fQy 
a ilt of payment, to imprisonment tot 

period not exceeding one month.

Game and Inland Fieher 
ies Beard,

J. XV. MERCER,
. Secretary

A Lonely Crop
Parcel Pogt tc and From 

J apan.
evil,” are no mere sentiment.

In the midst of his work the messen
ger of death came to our friend, “pre
pare to inert thy God.” He made 
ready to embark on the deep, silent 
sea.
and rang in the New. The first day 
passed into evening and night. Now 
all was ready, and early in the morn
ing of the second day of the New Year 
-a good time for sailing -the last chain 
binding hint to this earth was broken, 
and he launched forth on the Eternal 
Ocean. But the daylight is tail on 
Hie other side, where the waters of the 
haven are “like glass, cl<...v as crysta’." 
And the Light of God is iver thé City 
Celestial, and “a rainbow, in sight like 
unto an emerald,” . overarches the 
throne of the High and Eel y One that 
inhabile!h Eternity. Ito- the emblem 
ot Divine Mercy, and cjukj tless Jesus 
Ir.iS brought him safely wîîhin its com
pass, and he experiences now I he ten
der compassion and loving kindness 
of his Creator atqp his God. “So He, 
bringeth them unto the haven where 
they would be.”
“Sunset and Evening Star,
And one clear call for me!
And may there be no moaning of the 

bar
XVhen I put out to sea.
But such a tide as moving seems asleep, 
Too ful! for sound or foam,
XVhen that which moves from out the 

boundless deep 
Turns again home.

A small farmer, who had gene 
to the laird to pay his rent was 
complaining about the bad season, 
the poo crop", arid the small prices 
he was getting for his grain, and 
hinting that a small reduction in 
the rent would be very acceptable.

“But John,” said the laird, “you 
saying that all your crops 

had been pool this season, hut 1 
have hem told that you had a vesy 
good crop of beans.”

“A good crop,” ejaculated the 
farmer.
«talk had been a piper, he wad»a 
hae heard his next, nee bur playin'!”

Parcels may now’ be exchanged 
to and from Japan and Newfound
land via Halifax, Canada.

Opium, tobacco and salt are pro 
hihited, Rates are as follows:

Not exceeding 1 It............3 c.
Not exceeding 2 lbs............5 c.
Not exceeding 3 lbs 
Net exceeding 4 lbs 
Not exceeding 5 lbs 
Not exceeding 6 lbs 
Not exceeding 7 lbs ... .$1 55

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster-General.

onyThe bell rang out the Old Year,

Vwei e

75c.
. . 95c. 
.$1.15 
.$1.35

“Alan, laird, if tika benn-

Had Read the Sign
ly2l,3i

■

Mayor Geary, of Toronto, told this 
one at the Graphic Arts dinner:

A sick Scotchman walked languidly 
into a doctor’s ante-room to seek med- 
•ical aid. On the wall he read a neat 
card which said: “First consultation, 
$5; subsequent consul'ations, $2.”

XVhen the doctor came in he found 
a beaming individual, who rushed 
forward with hand outstretched.

“XVell, doctor,’ he exclaimed, “here 
I am again!”

$•

• ter
îtH; 1

soilm Svv.

a“I’ve had my tonsils taken out. 
Vhere is only the outer shell of my 

lefr. I've been operated on fornose
appendicitis, and now”-

“ What do they want to do to you
Important 

properties of 
the Grape are 
transmitted

OPERATION 
HER ONLY 

CHANCE

ll

now?”
“I wanted to sell my body to one of 

the medical colleges, and they asked 
to give them a reduced price bc- 

there was so little of me left. I

matS
me Notice to Mar

iners
(No. 9, 1941.) 

NEWFOUNDLAND.

bycause
call that adding insult to injin y.”— Chi
cago Record Herald;

I:1

ROYAL v

Û'ti. »CENERALPOST OFFICE Baking
Powder

WasCuredbyLydiaBPink- 
barn’s Vegetable Compound

Lied say, Ont.-“ I think It is no 
more than right for me to thank Mrs. 
Pinkham for what her kind advice and 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound has done for 
me. When I wrote 
to her some time 
ago I was a verv 
sick woman, suf
fering from female 
troubles.
inflammation y0 f 
the female organs, 
and conld not 
stand or walk any 
distance. At last I 
was confined to my 
bed, and the doctor 
said"! would have 

to go through an operation, but this I 
refused to.do. A friend advised Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
and now, after using three bottles of it, 
I feel likeanewwoman. Imostheartily 
recommend this medicine to *11 women 
who suffer with female troubles. I have 
also taken Lydia E. Pinkham’s liver 
Pills and think they are fine.”—Mrs.

Lindsay, Ontario.
We cannot understand why wo^pen 

will take chances with an operation or 
drag out a sickly half-hearted exist
ence, missing three-fourths of the joy 
of living, without first trying Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

For thirty years it lias been' the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
has cured thousands of women who 
have been troubled with such ailments 
as displacements, inflammation, ulcer
ation, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, indigestion 
god nervous prostration.

Foreign Parcel Post 
Packets St. Mien Bay,

St Anthony Hr. $
LATITUDE 51“22"NORTH ;
LONGITUDE 55° 33" WEST.1

Approx.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that a Circular Iron Town hak 
been erected fiear the positv n 6t 
the present hoisting frame *4 ot. 
Anthony Harbor l.rom which,*» 
or about the 20U» Novrmbei 
(instant) a White Occulting Light 
will be exhibited showing equal 
alternate periods of 2J 
Light and 21 second» Dark, 
This Light will be visible at • 
balance ~f 10 nvJes seswarw, 
whera not obstructed by 
ing points of land.

The Tower will be painted **# 
md White Vertical Stripe-, the 
Lantern and Dome White.

The present Fix-d White Light 
will, with its frame, be di«a©n- 
tinuei and removed.

Absolutely 
Pure

to the foqd* 
The food Is I 

thereby £ 
made more d 
tasty and I 
digestible /

It is observed that parcels ad
dressed to Foreign Countries 
from the Outports are frequently 
mailed at the diflerent post offices 
just as ordimry local parcels and 
pre aid often at the local parcel

‘ 1

I had

All parcels for foreign despatch 
should have affixed to the wrapper 
a customs declaration form tilled 
up with the following paiticulars. 
Description of contents; Weight of 
parcel; value of content», and name 
of sender. The postage rates are 
as follows: For Canada, 15 cents 
pet lb or fraction thereof. For 
the United States, 12 cents pet 
lb. or fraction thereof.. For Great 
Britian, 3 lbs. or fraction thereof, 
24 cents; over 3 and up to 7 lbs., 
48 cents; over'7 and up to 11 lbs., 

72 cents.

«

*
VI i

Frank Emslky,
:

1 a
a

Forms f r these particulars may 
be obtained at all post offices on 
application.

ip
A. W P1CCOTT,

Minister of Marine and Fisinftiji'*.

Dept. Marine and Fisheries,
St, John’s, Newtoiindlahd,

•4 Oet, 3ist, 1911,

iSSv &
B

1 H. J. B^WOODS,
Postmaster General-
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For Sale Cheap Funeral Sermon
*

De livered by Rev. H- V. White- 
house, Rector of St. Matthew’s 
Parish, on the Occasion of the 

1 ’uneral of the late Cap 
It Mosdell.

m

t. w.
U K SCOT (Published by Request)

* So He bringeth them unto the hav
en 1 where they would be.” Pa. 107. 30.

The text that I have chosen for the 
pr< sent solemn occasion seems to me 
to j ie a very appropriate one, for it is 
tat en from the Psalm in which the 
wr ter speaks of those who “go down 
to he sea in ships and occitpy their 
hu iness in great waters;” and Cap
tai 1 XX’iiliam Mosdell, whose funeral 
xve attend to-day, followed the sea 
fiom his early youth. When twelve 
years old he hi-gan -his career, then 
gofng to the ice-fields, and until he was 
twenty-two he followed his vocation 
on the “great waters” as fisherman 
and sailor. At that age he became 
master, and for thirty-six years more 
he was on the sea in charge of a ves
sel! gaining his reputation for energy 

® and ability. Our Psalmist tells us,
__________ ___________________ “tI ese men see the works of the Lord;

l5i7Sl.iSTgJl5i^]lH| amf His wonders in the deep.” And, 
lit _ . „ _ „ u~fif5L lie says, “At His word the stormy

I OUR NEW AGRICULTURAL POLICY!“r;;
;l| - to (he heavens-, and down again to the

1 £ Special attention of Farmers, Butchers and others is directed to ft de1P’ ’ ’ Th^7 r<V*1 t0 and f‘ °’, a"d
the Manufactures of Crosfield & Company, of Liverpool. They consist l®1 s‘«Fger like a drunken man, and are

rjil at their wit’s end. So when they cty 
e unto the Lord in their trouble, he de- 

livfreth them out of their distress. 
Foi- he maketh the storm to cease, so 
that, the waves thereof are still. Then 
are thej glad, because they are at vest; 
and so he bringeth them unto the 
ha(en where they would be.” And 
one strong and capable friend, so 
lately gone from us, often weathered 
sucai a storm as is here described by 

jLL thej Psalmist, and iff doing so his man- 
hoild was ennobled and his character

27 feet long, 6 feet beam 2 feet 9 inches deep.

Pitted With
■ :W

7 Horsepower, Norwegian Type, Kero. 6il Engine (No batteries)
Substantially built, rough water boat, admirably suited for 

towing, ferrying or general service.

>

ANCEL ENGINEERINGS SUPPLY CO. LTD.
ST. JOHN’S, N.F.

«

• X.**

of

Climax Cane «Molasses Feed «Meal Iis The best and cheapest ordinary winter feed for cattle.

Ii Climax Daipj «Mealil"

IA special preparation for increasing and enriching the Milk supply.1t Climax Fattening «Mealil
iB

*
A preparation of special interest to the butcher.

!»
All excellent for enabling animals to withstand cold. Ask 
Provision Dealer for “CLIMAX” Brand.

Full Information Furnished by

I 1your
strengthen! d.

It. has been generally observed that, 
aiming those who “go down to the sea 
in I ships," a deep, religious faith is 

jff found; and it is not difficult to under- 
p stand how men, aI10 battle with the 
p forces of nature, form truer ideas cf 

thd glory and majesty of God. Who 
ijJ /is th^re who has been on the ocean, 
JJj (\vl*n the moon and the stars have

______ p lieon giving their light,
^EifSiSTf^MiËiî fot|nd the silvery, shimmering waters 

sprit kin g to his heart of the grandeur 
nnq omnipotenc? of the Creator! First 
of jail the sun went down in red an 1 
yellow in the XX'est, and darkness came 
on. ! Then the heavens were illuminat
ed 4’ith the stars, itnd the moon, look
ing big and the color cf blood, seemed 
to arise from the sea, and to tinge the 
waiirs ' n (■■'.?,( and, as it gee dually 
moiinted tlie sky, it assumed its usual, 
calnj, silvery appearance. And we 
perhjips have then realized, that never 

—_ . mnmmmmtmm m -, ~ ____ ____ . befoie have we been so conscious that
02ÏBAFEST 2D BEST Ï2T TÏÏB 0IT7 the blind of the Aimighty Creator

1 til> ft
;

%3job Brothers & Co. Limitedil

WHOLESALE AGENTS.ill
For sale by F. McNamara, C. P. Eagan. XV. E. Beams, J. \F. 

Wiseman, M. Caule, J. XV. Campbdll, Edwin Murray and other Pro
vision Dealers. n26,3mh^ " I who has not

j

Standard Marble Works* •
1

Large Consignment of Best4 AMERICAN MARBLE
Fresh from the Quarries.

igDS sent on application. Outport orders will receive careful and prompt 
attention. B®,Deeigns and price list can be seen and all information obtained that j which God, speaking through 
by applying to Capt. Isaac Mercer, Agent, Bay Roberts. ’ nature, does for Himself “as the

heavqns declare the glory of Gcd and 
rmameut sheweth his hardi-

" then i have felt, are powerless to do

d. MCINTYRE, Proprietor the
*» work.1

Peo >le brought up in inland towns 
so met mes find out that, il is one thing 
to tall about the majesty and glory of 
God, a nd another lto| realize it; and 
that ill is easy to speak about faith in 
God, aid not so easy to rest in calm 
confidt nee on Him din ing a storm at 
sea. Others have found out that 
what t lev supposed to be faith when 
they were in comfortable and easy 
circimipt.vnces was too unreal to sur
vive injp tinful difficulties. There is a 
comfortable, cosy sort of belief wh’ch 
adds to pur enjoyment during a ser
vice, in k warm corner in a beautiful 
church, jwhen the organ plays, and 
there are no draughts; but how do we 
know that this belief will support us 
when toe grim reality, Death, con
fronts ps with his appalling frown? 
This wejiiyknow, however, that the 
faith of those who go down to the sea 
in ships has been put to the test in 
perils apd hardships, and that !t needs 
no props to support it.; nr.r does it 
matter tjrhen these devices of man aie 
taken away to weaken its strength or 
cause it Lo collapse altogether. Even 
the Disciples lost their failli in a siorm 
at sea, aild, because they did so, d mbt- 
less they! learned to pray that then- 
faith might jje real. Happy are they 
who ha
ocean, fèr among grim realities the 
tendency is for the character to be
come gpijuine; and I think you will 
agree with me that the tone of a typi
cal seaman rings 11 ue.

And si Captain Willinrn Mosdell is 
described as a inai^slrong, hardy and 
brave, a ltd as one most enei g-tic in the 
pursuit.o ! his calling. One well-quali
fied lo judge writes, “lie w;is a good 
ser vant a nd inas’er, a loving husband, 
father anil friend, and lie tried to serve 
God to.tile best of bis abilities.” And 

we who [were in attendance at hi< 
death hijd know' that apparently tor 
him dra h had no terrors. Ue ex
pressed limself as being delighted 

. that his end was so near, and certainly 
for hi in'in his last hours time were 
“dawning glories of the Eternal «Day.”

We art glad to think that he was a 
•member if the Church of England, and 
it was hie w isb, as fitj wot|UI not be

i

‘QUEEN’9

Fire Insurance Company
POLICIES OF INSURANCE against 
Loss or Damage by Fire issued by this 
well known office on the

MOST LIBERAL TERMS
■4

ohn Cormack - - - Agent for Nfld.a

W.8.C00DWIN,D.D.S> & sqdirbs, ll.b.
Graduate °f Philadelphia Den- Solicitor and Notary.

tal College and Hospital of J
^Oral Surgery. Office—Bank of Montreal Build

ing, Water Street,
Office in Residency—Lion House 

Water Street, Harbor Grace. ST. JOHN’S.

Visits made to this town peri Telephone sgo 
odically.

P. O. Box 4.13 ad such lessons on the

A Well Finished
ÉLOCR

, rEETt; KXTBACJED ABSOLUTELY 
IT AINLKSSLY BY UÈE OF VITALIZED AIR 

OK PERFECT ANAESTHETIC

was the verdict of Hhe captain of 
an American banker who visitid 
our factory a short time a

We invite you to insp 
blocks and give us a trial order 
when you want 3’our Bumps and 
Blocks repaired. Get our prices 
before you buy.

We ran Ream your Pump with
out taking it cut ot your schooner

Acme Auctioneering 
and Commission Co.

\.v \

our

-» . Produce of all kinds sold on commis
sion or by auction. Consignments ot 

J, meats, poultry, fresh fish and product 
** solicited. Codfish, Codoil, Herring 
v riilinon, etc., will have our persons 

supervision.

HIGHEST PRICES Guaranteed
R< 1 i ms immediately after sale.
XVrtt.e for particulars.

R. K. HOLDEN, Manager,
382 ct/rner XVater and XValdegrave Sts:, 
St, John e, Nfld,

Jacobs Sl Bradley
General Woodwork ers

Holds worth Si rec-t, St. Joins N. F., 
near Gçn. Fust Ofbc ,tltc23
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Hood’s Extra. Extra.Cupids BriefsFor Sale, Manuiictnring
'

DRY GOODS
|HEAP, The Storm King has been in 

charge of affaira during the greater 
pari of last week. Trains ha/e 
been block el and roads made im 
passable at his pleasure. There 
was quite a change yesterday and 
all were in hopes that the strength 
of his might had been broken for 
a time, at least, but the indications 
this morning are that it won’t be 
yet.

^ another column is an item
Mod- referring to the Establishment of à

' .

$Sarsaparilla We have on hand an EXTRA 
good stock of #ryj in S:. John’s 

Another example this is of the 
far-sightednes4 cf the business 
o?* St. John’s. They are now 
manufacturing iij St. John’s rope, 
tobacco, paints,1 nails, boots and 
shoes, biscuits, candies, syrups, 
mattresses, furniture, trunks, toil
ers, engines, railway cars, stoves 
and castings; concrete blocks, 
brooms, woolen foods, leather, etc.

and busi

a- -
Acts directly and peculiarly 
on the blood; purifies, enriches 
and revitalizes it, and in this 
way builds up the whole sys
tem. Take it.

There la no "just-as-good" medislne. 
Insist on having Hood’s. Get It today.

a double barrel. Both choked. 
Genuine latrijinated. Hammer
less shot gun. A 30.220 calibre 
very- high powered repeating 
Winchester. Apply at this office.

Groceries, Dry Goods and 
Provisions.L .Pound Remnants 

^ Seconds
manc

Included in this stock are the follow
ing Goods—Sugar, Tea, Soap, Raisins, 
Currants, Beans, Peas, Rice, Biscuits; 
Dress Goods, Flannelette. Curtainette. 
Ladies’ Motor Caps, Wool Squares, 
Men’s and Women’s Underclothing; 
Flour, Pork, Beef, Bread, Molasses, 
Butter, Cornmeal, Bran, Corn, Kero
sene Oil.'etc,

And all classes of t

THE SCHOONER
ij.'--I English and .American Goods Another Letter In • 

Reply to Lady Clerki
Caps. A. Smith leturned from 

St. John’s by Saturday morning’s 
train, and Misa Louie Smith, who 
had been on a visit to friends in 
the c'ty, ^returned by the same 
train.

«Hazard ft
Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of Boots. Boots. . ' 1, x ;What ate the people

of Bty Roberta dprng
(Editor the Guardian).

Dear Sir,—Please permit me 
spaca in your paper to make" a few 
remarks on the Lady Clerks re- 

"ply which appeared in your issue 
of Jan. 5th. In connection with 
the missing purse I am prepared to 
back all statements made by me, 
and positively declare the Lady 
Clerk’s words were “I saw th^ 
pur«e lying on the counter.” 
There was no one present at the 
time the accused ladies entered the 
said store but the woman who 'est 
the purse and the clerk. No one 
applied for the purse the Lady 
Clerk means to say she sav* on 
the counter. Who then did that 
purse belong to? Undoubtedly if 
that purse had been left there by 
mistake the owner would * have 
re’urned for it on Ending out their 
mistake. But we hear of no such 
occui rence, wb'ch leaves the state
ment made by the clerk on very 
tickle footing.

The faet of the lady clerk being 
so anxious to find out who the 
two lady customers were would 
testify to a suspicion on her part 
concerning them. It was stated 
the puree could not walk through 
the door, neither could it go 
through the floor, and no one pres
ent but the two ladies referred to. 
We leave the public to judge what 
that meant.

With regard to reputation. We 
admit th-'t when it struck the 
said clerk personally she telt the 
effects. But sorry to say she did 
not consider the reputation and 
humiliation^of the two ladies con
cerned. Thanking you for space. 
Yours truly.

ONE WHO WAS PRESENT

Muslins Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

Etc., Etc.

63 tons. 5 years old. Built ht 
Yarmouth, Nj.S. Heavily tim
bered and in first-class condition. 
Sails new. For further particu
lars apply to C. E. Russell, Bay 
Roberts, or

j' A. Farquhar & Co.
l|<flifax, N.S.

We may fill this paper with adver
tisements, but you would not know 
any more than what we would tell 
you unless you come and see for; 
yourself. Our assortment of Books 
is large. All sizes and prices.

ness men 
to start some msdufacturing going
in this town? • t-

Mr. Frank Rowe, Meth. TeacherNews by Telegraph 80c up to $3.70
Women's .New Pall Coats

at Lewisporte, who had been 
spending his Christmas vacation 
with hisparents, Mr. aud Alts. John 
Rjowe, left for Lewisporte via St.

-fr

Jan. 16—Boar4 of Irade meet 
ing held yesterday was highly suc
cessful. The annual report showed , . , .
conditions within the colony**) be ^hns by Saturday evening strain, 
most satisfactory-the past year. Illness and snow blockades extend- 

The storm last night tied up the ed his vacation beyond the usual 
railroad service"*gSn. All traips <
and steamers held. Invermore is _ _ , _ , , , ,
expected via Placentia before Fri- The Road Board had a gang of
day. men at work yesterday shovelling
Twenty tiye American herring ves- the road to the station and also 
se's held by ice off the West Coast, that to r|ie crcsaing( both of which 
two United 8W« revenue =,u„.r, mal6 lmp„,„bk by
comes to assistance. r

The downfall of the Chinese Em- 9t01 m*- 
pire now seems beyond question.

The success oMhe Socialists in 
German elections indicates greater 
hopes for European peace.

Jan. 18—Owing to an informal
ity in the Board of Trade election 
on Monday, another election will 
be held. The same officials will 
likely be re elected.

ing House, situated. The Uity Uouncil yesterday de- 
on the front street of cided to accept Bowring Bros.
Bay Roberts, having offer of Rae Island fatm. It will 
concrete foundatiotl be called Bowring Park. - 
spaqious rooms ana*The Daily News advocates win7 
halls, and command- ter mail service between Pla entia 
ing splendid view of and North Sydney, the cross coun- 

the harbor ajud $pwn. This try line being operated for local 
House will go at a bargain for aervjce oniy.
quick sale. For particulars ap- prospects for the settlement of 
ply to C. E. Russell, Guardian British coal apd cotton strikes 
Office, Bay Roberts. j9 now favourable.

An attempt was made yestor 
day to assassinate Chinese Pre 
mier, Yuan.

Prospect of peace between Italy 
and Turkey is improving.

jan5,4iEstate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s St., St. John’s

)[o gtey, brown, blue, green and black,, 
neat tailored styles..Skin 

Boots
$3.75 up to $800

Jno Parsons . |

Water Street, near Cross Roads.

Boots & Shoes
Rubbers and Gaiters

If you aro going to the ice
fields yen will need SKIN 
BOOTS. They are light, 
tight and durable. Call and 
see what I am offering.

A number of our men left by 
Monday evening’s train for Biigus 
Junction and Mars Riding to cut 
wood, which they will freight out 
by train. Owing to the great 
quantity of snow through the 
woods we ’magma that thoii task 

ill be no easy one.

Notice to Mariners
IC. E. RUSSELL (No. 11,1911.) 

NEWFOUNDLAND.
s ■

All,Selling at Lowest Possible Prices. . . V1 !GEO. HIERLIHY
Bast '

Ragged Harbor, Trinity 
v Bay,

'

A new DwelliWestTwo Stores / The Thanksgiving collection of our 
Meth. friends has reached to about 
$50. Owing to the stormy wea
ther the dtili 
closed. It wul be kept open dur
ing this month. It;is hoped that 
it will reach thatrof last year, $62.

Correspondent.

Cupids, Jan)’. 17,1912.

JUl renamed Melrose, under the Nomen
clature Act of Newfoundland as per 
Notice published ih the Royal Gazette, 
St. John's, dated June 18th, 1906.

Latitude 48° 20' N. 
Longitude 53° C5' W. 

Approx.

.Notice to Wholesale Buyers lection has not been

V

We stock lines of Dry Goods your customers need daily—lines 
that, help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of your people.

Wo study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties, quali
ties, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—$uur customers 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, apd ^watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to seud '■amples and prices upon request.

Notice is hereby given that two 
Fixed White Lantern Lights are 
shown in line, from hoisting frames, 
painted white, erected in the settle
ment of Melrose for the guidance of 
fishing boats.

< Fop Sale NEWS IN A LINE
ObituaryA few New Laid Eggs. Also, a 

few gobd second-hand Gramo
phone Records for sale. 10 inch. 
C. E. RusselT, Guardian Office.

-i A. W. PIOCOTT, | 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

x

Several items of news, reluct
antly omitted, from last week’s 
issue owing to lack of space, ap
pears in to-day’s issue^

• *Y-—o—-—
The Provincial Orange Grand 

J Lodge meets at Bonavista on 
i| Wednesday. February 14th. 
s V

Department Marine and Fisheries, •> 
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Nov. 27th, 1911.
-------- ---------

The ArrlvaM>f •
Mr. and ifits Spark

Mr. Geo. King, a resident of 
Country Road, passed away on 
Monday evening last. He hat 

sheen sick with Bright’s disease fdi 
X long time. He loaves a wife anc 
i children to mourn their loss. His 
{finer,il tcok place on Wednesday 
afternoon to the Coley’s Pt. Meth. 
Cemetery. Duke of Schombe.g 
Lodge, of which deceased was a 
member, attended in a body.

After a protracted illness, Jessie, 
the beloved wife of Isaac Mercer, 
passed "away at her mother’s resi
dence, Shearstowu.’on Monday last. 
The deceased, who had been resid
ing in Boston for three years, re 
turned from that place in August. 
She leaves a husband, one child, 
father and mother to mourn their 
loss. The funeral took place on 
Wednesday afternoon.

decl^,SI
—•—

SANDERSON’S, Water Street

Fire and Marine Insurance.

, St- John’s, NflcL- Notice to Mariners
THE SCHOONER Rev. Joseph H. Sparks and wif 

arrived at Shearston on Jan. 5th f afte 
an absence of 23 years, to visit his 
father and mother. He has been en
gaged in evangelistic work in Cali
fornia for five y jars, preaching the 
full gospel. He started for Los Angeles 
about six months ago, visiting Oak
land, San Francisco, Seattle, Tacoma, 
Spokane, Wash.. Minneapolis, Minn., 
Chicago, Ill., Boston, Mass., and Port
land, Maine. They also yisited Mrs. 
Sparks’ people at Grand Manan, N.B., 
Canada, for Xmas, Also met his 
brother, George, who is a Methodist, 
minister. Left Grand Manan 1st of 
January, calling at, St. John, N.B., 
where his brother, Isaac, resides. Ar
riving at Bay Roberts they found it 
too bad for a team to be out so they 
walked to Shearston thru the snow, 
and gave the old folks a surprise.— 
Com.

\^ “Wren.” % (No. 12,1911) 
NEWFOUNDLAND.A

The annual meeting and elec
tion of officers of the Bay Roberts 
Agricultural Society will be held 
in the Courthouse on Saturday 
evening, Jan 20th.

Fiat Islands, PlacentiaAbout 25 tons. Most suit
able for Shore or Labrador 
fishing or pawling. Apply to 
C. E. Russell, Guardian Of
fice

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agents 
for Holmwood & Holm wood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents' at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
to do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks

Bay.
v “V ..Latitude 47° 15’ 20” N.

Longitude 54c 55' 00” W.
Approx.

Notice is hereby given that*a wood 
tower, square in plan, with sloping 
sides, has been erected at an elevation 
of 67 feet above high water mark on 
the Southern side of Davis’ Island, 
from which an Occulting white 6th 
order Dioptric Light with periods of 
24 seconds lightand 2 1-2 seconds dark, 
alternately, will he shown. This light 
will be put in' operation during 
January, 1912.

The tower isjjp feet high from sill to 
focal plane, painted red and 
horizontally; dome red, drum white, 

> two red and one white bands trader 
Gallery.

N.B.—This light is established in the 
interests of fishing craft of tt)e locality.

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Department Marine and Fisheries,
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Dec. 2nd, 1911.

The bearing of tho Butler case 
comes before the magistrate’s court 
at St. John’s on Saturday next.

We acknowledge, with thanks, 
a calendar for 1912 from Messrs. 
A. E. Mercer and Geo. Hierlihy. 

....... o ■ ■ -■■■*
No man ever raised himself by 

tearing down his fellow man. Get 
up youtself and lift up your fellow 
man with you.

r1

Newfoundland Produce Co. Ltd London to Hr. 
GraceST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

Our Fall and Winter stock of Suit
ings and Overcoatings lately received 
direct from the mills, comprising a 
large variety of neat and attractive 
nattern < in all- ihe newest shades. 
ft*ve your next Suit made in the latest 
New Yoi k style, “with all the Ameri
can dash” feom these goods, by us. 
Special attention given Mail Orders. 
Write to-day for Samples and Measure 
Cards.

J. & W. MADIGAN, 
Harbor Grace.

There’s -a Reason!< - ’ v ! ■- - - - -
■BkIkF’*; v • v

Norwood’s Good Wood
Goods '

Gilmour Taken /
■-0- to St. John’sThe Road Board had a number 

of men out on Monday morning 
shovelling the roads, and they are 

in better condition. The
Note of Thanks

Mr. aWsMrs Jpseph Bradbury 

wish to express their sincere 
thanks to tho*e who assisted them 
in any way in thmr ricent bereave 
ment; and to th«|kind ladies 
sent wreaths to adorn the coffin 
of their beloved son.

wn
Operator Gilmour, who 

{ound guilty of assault last Week 
taken to St. John’s by Con 

stable Shepherd on Monday 
ing last. We understand that no 
appeal wil| be made from Judge 
Oke’s decision, and Gilmour will bo 
confined in the penitentiary unti 
the tine imposed is paid. The fine 
and costs amount to about $100, 
and we learn this amount is being 
raised by friends of the man.

was

\ now
shovelling, though, should have 
been done long before it was.

was
even-

' >

Public Notice Wanted, some live resident or 
ex-resident of Bay Roberts to vol
unteer to write an article cn some 
live topic occasionally an 1 send it 
to us for publicationj n The Guar
dian.

Come from their own forests, where they 
are carefully selected, and are carefully 
manufactured at fcheir own Mills. Result:

who

Under the provisions of Chap
ter 23, 2? Edward VII., entitled 
“An Act to Amend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon the recom
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, notice is 
hereby given that, three months 
after this date, a Proclamation will 
issue for the alteration of name, or 
renaming of places as under, that 
is to say:—

1. That New Harbour, Bona- 
vista Bay, be re-named “New
port.”

2. That Dark Tickle, Twillin- 
gate District, be re-named 
“Brighton.”

3. /That Western Cove, White 
Bay, St. Barbe, be re-named 
"Westport.”

4. ̂ Phat Newtown, Sunday 
Cove Island, Twillingate District, 
be re-named “Port Anson.”

5. That Northwest Arm, New 
Bay, Twillingate District, be re
named “Osmonton.”

d(?cI5,3i

Raymond Nofman, of Coley’s 
Point, arrived borne from Brigus, 
whsre he had been visiting friends, 
on Satniday.

*I Notice to MarinersMr. J. C. Pratt, of Bishop & Sons, 
had a letter this morning informing 
him of the great musical success with 
which Charles Lench is meeting in 
Toronto. Last week he sang in Mass
ey Hall before ovsr 4,000 people and 
scored an emphatic hit. He accords 
much of his success to his. early 
trainingwhile with Mr. Pratt in the 
M. G. B, Band.—Chronicle.

Chas. Lench, referred to above, is a 
i soa^of^Rev^Chas. LencK—Editor. ^

To those whom it may concern; 
We beg to snv that Mr. Win. Jesse 

„ ... . , , . . SBadcock didr'not rend us the list ofPoint, .mved homo from St of th, |„di,e «ho took port

week.

■ I

Mr. E. Parsons. M. H. A., in the 
absence of Mr. A. W. Piccolt, visit
ed this section of the District on 
Thursday in connection chiefly 
with the snow blockade, having 
previ usly made a visit 'to St. 
John’s and obtained some money, ‘
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’

Hop wood Lumber Co
Saw Mills and Planing Mills-

The following hames were omit
ted from those who took part in 
the Tea Me'ting kt French’s Cove 
School: Mesdames N. Earle, E 
Earle; Misses L Earle, S. Earle and 
M. J. Walsh.

• LTD.
- Fortune, Fortunem

\. ■■

Latitude 47° 04' SO” N.
Longitude 55° 50' 00” W, 

Approx.
Notice is hereby given that a square 

wood tqwer painted white has been 
erected on the, eastern pier of the 
Harbor of Fortune, at an elevation of 
20 feet from which an occulting white 
6th order Dioptric Light with periods 
of 21-2 seconds alternate light and 
dark will be shown.

This light will be put in operation 
about the end of Dec., 1911.

Toe Caulk Steel
o

In the case of Jas. Ryan vs. 
Micfiael A?pell, judgment was 
given by Judge Oke on Thursday 
in favour of the plaintiff. This 
action was taken by Ryan to re
cover $15, the balance due him by

«-
IMiss Emmie Dawe, of Coley’sX

;
'

a
'N x M,

'AXH,
H x j4, 
'Â X 54, i':iSchool recently. Further, we wish

to say that the suspicions and re-| Aspell for the hire of a trap, 
flections cast on people who omit l 0 "
to include everybody and every- R Dr. and Mrs. Richards (nee Miss 

Saturday evening did not reach berafi thi in 80„ding an item of news jMay Brown of Bonavista), who 
till 10 o’clock Sunday morning; owing ^ tj,e Guardian are not creditable Apent their honeymoon in town, 
to. the bulks of mow on the track! t0 „ Christian community of people/ loft by Pro?percer Greenspond on 

R. WATSON, Near the ctossmgat the west end ofH the 1#a,t B,d feelings and Tuesd*y. Dr. Richards is doing
Colonial Secretary. the " dhrrVm,t uncharitable thoughts are not iA duty at Greenspond fer Dr. Roberts,— ss q-r? fe ^in6. „( Ch™3j i. sjf-j* «.

bonpftr? J’iamty, post graduate çonrperE}oierprise.

54 X l. »
The train which left St. John’s on i,VV

Angel Engineering & Supply 
Company, Limited

Hhp . >•

: k;;
A. W. PICCOTT, 

Minister of Marine and Fisheiies.
> -

Deyartment Marine and Fisheries, 
gt, John’s, Newfoundland, ___

pw, zhkimi Ml
Colonial Secretary’s Office
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